
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Safeguarding Newsletter 

Spring Term 

Issue 2 

Many thanks to those of you who have provided feedback following our first issue - we shall 

continue to focus on Online Safety in this edition. 

Encountering violent online content starts at primary 
school 

 

• Children describe violent content as ‘unavoidable’ online 
• Teenage boys more likely to share violent material to ‘fit in’ with peers 
• Recommender algorithms and group messaging fuel exposure 
• Children’s willingness to report harmful content undermined by lack of trust in 

process 

Children first see violent online content while still at primary school and describe it as 
an inevitable part of being online, according to new research commissioned by Ofcom. 

All children who took part in the research came across violent content online, mostly via 
social media, video-sharing and messaging sites and apps. Many tell us this is before they 
have reached the minimum age requirement to use these services. 

Link to the rest of the article : here 

Source: Ofcom 

 

https://www.ofcom.org.uk/research-and-data/online-research/protection-of-children-online-research
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/news-centre/2024/encountering-violent-online-content-starts-at-primary-school


How online predators use privacy apps. New podcast 
episode from the IWF 

Published:  Thu 15 Feb 2024 

In Conversation with Tegan Insoll, Head of Research at Suojellaan Lapsia, and Dan Sexton, 
Chief Technology Officer at the IWF. 

New research shows online offenders are choosing end-to-end encrypted messaging apps to 
contact children and to spread child sexual abuse material amid renewed calls for Meta to 
rethink its planned roll out of end-to-end encryption on Facebook Messenger. 
 
A new podcast from the Internet Watch Foundation (IWF) focuses on new research from 
Finnish child protection agency Suojellaan Lapsia which shows how offenders operate and 
the methods they use. 
 
Preliminary findings from Suojellaan Lapsia’s ReDirection Project show how end-to-end 
encrypted apps are deliberately chosen by people looking to contact children or share and 
find child sexual abuse imagery because of a perceived reduced risk of detection or 
prosecution. 
 
The report, which can be found here, has sparked renewed calls for Facebook owner Meta 
to reconsider its decision to roll out end-to-end encryption on Messenger, one of the 
world’s most used private messaging services. 
 
While Meta says the move will make Messenger more secure, the IWF and others have been 
critical, saying introducing end-to-end encryption without also bringing in new child 
protection measures risks disabling many safety and detection features which have been 
successfully deployed on the platform. 
 
Speaking on the podcast, Tegan Insoll, Head of Research at Suojellaan Lapsia, said end-to-
end encryption could make it harder to prevent the spread of child sexual abuse imagery 
online, and more difficult to detect offenders. 
 
Ms Insoll said: “Our research already is showing that a quarter of the offenders that we have 
surveyed on the dark web are already using messaging apps and, mostly, end-to-end 
encrypted messaging apps to contact children. And nearly a third are also using messaging 
apps to search for and view child sexual abuse material.” 
 
She added: “It gives that sense of safety and security for offenders which could potentially 
lead to further offending as they feel comfortable that they are not being detected and they 
feel safe in their ability to continue these crimes without prosecution.” 
 
 
Link to the rest of the article : here 

Source: IWF – Internet Watch Foundation 

https://www.suojellaanlapsia.fi/redirection
https://www.iwf.org.uk/news-media/blogs/how-online-predators-use-privacy-apps-new-podcast-episode-from-the-iwf/


 

Guide to Recovering a Hacked Account - National Cyber Security Centre 

The topic of cybersecurity is becoming more and more important, yet this has not been matched by online 
safety literacy. Crime has been increasingly moving into the online space, which has grown greater as the 
UK marches towards the total digitalisation of government services such as education. Educational 
establishments present a target ripe for hackers be they external criminals, or people within your 
institution set on causing mischief. The National Cyber Security Centre, is dedicated to helping reinforce 
awareness and knowledge of counter-criminal practices within the public sector. It is with this in mind that 
they have published, their 'recovering a hacked account' guidance. If interested in finding out more, please 
follow the link below:  

https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/guidance/recovering-a-hacked-account 
 

Source: Andrew Hall – Specialist Safeguarding Consultant, success In Schools Ltd. 

Sextortion - A Guide for Parents 

With incidents of sextortion significantly on the increase around the world it's important that both 

professionals and parents know the signs and how to help and support their children. Although anybody 

can be targeted, the surge appears to be boys aged 14+ and the motivation is usually financial. In the past 

offenders would often threaten to share the victims’ intimate images with friends and family but that very 

rarely happened, however we are now starting to see this happen more frequently, including threats of 

physical violence and more. 
Internet Matters have a really useful web page with lots of advice and support for parents and their 

children. 
 

You can find the web page HERE. 

Source: Alan MacKenzie (e-safety adviser) 

 

 YouTube and Artificial Intelligence 
 

It won't be a surprise to anyone that AI generated content is now finding its way onto all the platforms that 

are popular with children, and that includes YouTube. Much of this content is benign, but as always bad 

actors will use it for their own gain. On a positive note YouTube has just updated their policy whereby any 

person uploading content onto YouTube and that content features synthetic media (e.g. generative AI), the 

user must disclose this when uploading. 

 

 However, YouTube has excluded children's animations from the disclosure process. YouTube is the most 

popular online platform by a large margin for children and we all know that content creators can exploit this 

for their own financial gain, clickbait, scams and much more. Creating new content for children is now 

easier than it ever was, you can create a script, animation, song and video in less than an hour using AI so 

children are going to be getting swamped with all this new content. 

 

You can see a full write-up about this in Wired magazine HERE. 

Source: Alan MacKenzie (e-safety adviser) 

 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkMuK3DAQRb_G3gQbPf1YaJGQNGSdDzAlqWxrbEuOHt3pvw8z3UMgDMyyzqm6BRfOc_JwoNrgBbRrUg4R5xh8Ts0Zgy0mu-Brq6yQoyY1KtpTykUnZF_jAW6fLO7uivE-OasY6cee9FwOw9O-QipZNxJJ-ZMdmBIsOOX7ieqBdAxgDaT8XImYQokGP7xP-Lugf8h3VPRb2o_X6dt_YR-ZVXFiZ8EEaDN3yCmgpKPtwMDItO6JqZ1ihAnCmSQdIWxs9cgt4XqWdhwGjrYSZHvRR5tgxqVAtM4vziezhrCn1oS2bPWu1pzPVPGvFbtU7HK73VpvkmmXcG3LVrHLUpwFb7Bil4gmXDE6vzTQrGA2tA0YE4rP9XtpCb3FONlwgPPq0_9RHWlzfqkE0ZjX1Gr8s-O9TWZ902jc6dDnR9FDLwhlg6iTy8_uRS8pGSSrs_rlMn75-b1i_B_-GwAA__-poMP6
https://esafety-adviser.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cbd59b76f0e1ad9db768db345&id=380b96b4cd&e=8b20a07069
https://esafety-adviser.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cbd59b76f0e1ad9db768db345&id=6d1a2ad869&e=8b20a07069


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next time………? 

We are keen to hear any feedback from our 

2nd newsletter.  Please let us know of any 

topics you would like to see next time, or any 

feedback you would like to provide using this 

link.  We anticipate covering vaping/drug 

awareness in the next edition. 

  

  

Support over the holidays 

Please find below some links to 

organisations providing support over the 

Easter period: 

Mental Health: 

Kooth 

Samaritans 

Childline 

NHS Choices 

Shout 

Mind 

  

Food Banks: 

Bexley 

Dartford 

Greenwich 

Bromley 

  

  

  

Restaurant deals/cheap meals for 

kids 

Moneysaving expert has collected 

information regarding some cheap eating 

out options over the holidays, as per link 

below: 

Kids eat ’free’ or for ’£1’  

  

Staying Mentally Healthy during exam 

time (Young Minds) 

As we head towards the main exam time it's 
worth reflecting upon how we can support 
young people at what can be a very stressful 
time. 

Young Minds have a series of support pages 
aimed to help with exam stress and anxiety. 
Their advice is available to help school staff, 
parents and carers and, of course, young 
people themselves. You can find this helpful 
advice at the links below: 

School staff 
Parents 
Young people 
 
Source: Andrew Hall – Specialist Safeguarding 

Consultant, Success In Schools Ltd. 

 
  

  

  

Safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility, and 

our pastoral teams monitor and support each 

student in their care.  Any concerns should 

be directed to your child’s form tutor in the 

first instance. 

Should the concerns be of a more serious 

nature, they will be picked up by Mrs King or 

Mrs Searby, our safeguarding team.  They 

can be contacted directly on 

esafe@beths.bexley.sch.uk.  This mailbox is 

monitored during term time only. 

  

  

Mrs King Mrs Searby 

https://forms.office.com/e/nE1ZVbBd0Y
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/mental-health/social-care-and-your-rights/how-to-access-mental-health-services/
https://giveusashout.org/
https://www.mind.org.uk/
https://bexley.foodbank.org.uk/locations/
https://www.dartfordfoodbank.co.uk/contact-us-1
https://greenwich.foodbank.org.uk/locations/
https://bromleyborough.foodbank.org.uk/locations/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/deals/cheap-restaurant-deals/
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkc2unSwUhq9GJ180yI_ogMHXtCYd9wIMyFI5KlgWdB_vvtln750mzUk65HkWb2C9-jxHrw9Qm37TxlWYQoQ5Bp-wOmOweUou-NIqy0VvSAmqkU3DeMuFLOHQbh8t7O4XxGt0VlEie0kkE133tHfYCNr2RDTsyQ5A1AuM6TpBPZCJQdtJY3qORMCQ4wSf3kf4mcE_5Atl85H27X768lfYZ2ZVMxVz25t-Nn1D2GSkBAncTpJrY-fWlk5RQjlhVJCWENrXpmeWMDML23cdA1twsr2Zo0Y9w5J1tM4vzuO0hrBjPYU6b-Wu1pROLNj_BR0KOtxut_oK2S-H8xbrEJc6bwUdzhhmQHTB672gw-v_WNABk76cX6oDfNL7flUr6D2tV2VzvHN418d9rnztFcFbiKMNh3Ze_fOJUR24Ob8UnBhIK9YG3ne4apzWDw2TOx349Oiik5w0tOMluvSsh0vRkE7QMqkfLsF_378WlP3BvwMAAP__B57R8A
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkc2OnDoQhZ_GbK5Axj9gFl7cKEHKOg-AbFwNHsAmLjs9vH000z2KFI2Upb_PdVSqY85zCuYAvZkXY32NOSa4pRgy1meKrszZx1A57YQcLK1At33bctEJ2VdwGL9PDnb_C9I1eacZ7Yee9lwq9bRvsJWsG6hs-ZMdgGgWmPJ1gn4gm6Jxs8H8_JIAY0kzfDqP8LNAeMgPVOx72re315e_wj4zq7bWuo63amCiVUx1xsmBcy6FGKjrwFVeM8oE5UzSjlI2NHbgjnJ7k25QioMjgm4v9mjQ3GApJjkfFh9wXmPcsZljU7Zq12vOJxL-P2EjYeP9fm-uWMJy-OCwiWlpykbYeJoEIRM22j0uhI1rvNc51ivsZ33Fkup59burDxPMAjW8mqPGnACRsLH6OChCcJAmFw_jg_7nbkkfuPmwEEEt5BUbC687XA3O67uG2Z8eQn6UoHpBW6ZEhT4_exG9bKmSrMr6h8_w3_evhPE_-HcAAAD__3xgzMU
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkUGO3CAQRU-DN5EtjKGBBYtEiaWscwALTNlmbIND4fT07aPp7lGkaKRZ8h71Vfplj2OIdgez2hfrQo0lZZhyigXrIyd_jiWkWHnjudCOVmBa2bYdv3AhK9ht2AYPW_gD-TYEbxiVWlLZCaWe9g22gl00FW33ZDsg2hmGcjvAPJDLyfrRYnl-yYDpzCN8OI_w-4T4kO_odPe0H2-vb_-FfWQWo7VsNRdsUopLrZW0rWDOXybrRnkBWwXDKOO0Y4JeKGW6cbrztHOT8FqpDjzhdH1xe4N2gvm02Yc4h4jjktKGzZiac602s5RyIOm-EtYT1l-v1-aWzjjvIXpsUp6bcyWsv7P6gIwpEtaP6Qhxrq-hLPUWJiCsh1e711gyIBLWV-8lIkQPefBptyGaT_fJZsc1xJlw6qAs2Dh43eDW4LjcNYzhCBDLo3glOW2Z4hWG8rwFl6KlSrCqmF-hwJef3wnr_uG_AQAA__9MXsjq

